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Close the Gap Day
16 March 2023 National Close the Gap Day “Strong Culture, Strong Youth: Our Legacy, Our Future”
For information and to register your support check out the CTG website

Understanding PSP: Legislation, Standards and Guiding Principles 
Foundational information on the guiding principles of the child 
protection system.
• 21 March 2023 (2:00pm - 4:00pm) 

Understanding and Supporting Child Development  
An overview of child development theoretical framework, developing 
knowledge to recognise issues and nurture and support child’s learning 
and development.  
• 6 April 2023 (10:00pm - 12:00pm) 

Time Management in PSP
Tips, tricks, and hacks to get the most out of your time.
• 19 April 2023 (9:30am - 12:30pm)

Quick Links

Facilitating Meaningful Participation in Case Planning
A video with tips from young people with experience in OOHC on how to facilitate meaningful participation in case 
planning.
Click to access

Training News

Interactive Webinars

Family Action Plan for Change (FAP-C)
Hone your skills in writing a Family Action Plan for Change (FAP-C) and 
get practice in writing these critical plans. 
• 23 March 2023 (9:30am - 2:30pm) Online

Working Effectively in Preservation and Restoration
How to work with families experiencing challenges so their children 
can stay home or return home safely. Understanding safety and risk 
and motivating change in a trauma-informed care framework.
• 29 March 2023 (9:30am - 3:30pm) Goulburn

Culture and Connections: Working with Aboriginal and multiciltural 
children, young people and families
Information and resources on how to strengthen relationships with 
children, young people and families from Aboriginal and Multicultural 
backgrounds.
• 31 March 2023 (9:30am - 3:30pm) Wollongong

Face-to-Face and online

Trauma in Aboriginal Communities 
Looking at how Intergenerational Trauma affects Aboriginal People. 

Mental Health and Culture
Looking at what mental health means in different cultures and useful 
links to services that can support families.

Resource News

Factsheets

Aboriginal History and Stolen Generations
Explores the impacts of the child protection system on Aboriginal 
People.

Connecting Through Stories of Aboriginal Women with Lifelong 
Impacts
Aboriginal women with first-hand experience of the child protection 
system share their stories of its lifelong impact.

Podcasts

“Strong Culture, Strong Youth: Our Legacy, Our Future”
Our resource update this month focuses on the National Close the Gap Day 2023 theme.

The journey of health and wellbeing
An animated video helps to promote understanding of Aboriginal 
people’s experience from colonisation to the present day.

OOHC Health Pathway e-learning course 
This free online course helps caseworkers implement the OOHC Health 
Pathway Program. 

OOHC Health Pathway Referral Form
Participation on the Out-of-Home Care (OOHC) Health Pathway enables 
children and young people in OOHC to receive timely assessment, 
planning, intervention, monitoring and review of their health needs. 
This form should be completed by DCJ and emailed to the local OOHC 
Health Coordinator within 14 days of the child or young person’s entry 
into care.

Change of details process for children/young people in out-of-
home care (OOHC) for DCJ and NGO Service Providers
The process for advising if there is a change in a child or young person’s 
circumstances or details

Change of Details Advice Form for children/young people in out-of-
home care
The form used to advise the OOHC Health Coordinator in your 
local health district if there is a change in a child or young person’s 
circumstances or details 

Tips for: Supporting cultural connections
Young people with experience in OOHC share their stories on what 
culture means to them.
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